Netflix Streaming is here!
£6 a month for unlimited
films & TV Programmes

Offer Expires 15 May 2012

Don’t you hate wasting time looking for what to watch? Wouldn’t it be AWESOME if after
work, you could just put your feet up, and find the perfect film to watch?
Do you think going to the store to buy a DVD just SUCKS?
Netflix solves all these problems. You simply choose what you want to watch on our website.
And it instantly starts streaming.
No more waiting. No more hassle. It’s easy.
Netflix has liberated more than 20 million film and TV watchers like you. You can join the
movement too…

Why Netflix?
At £6 a month, instantly watch unlimited films
At only £6 a month you can enjoy an UNLIMITED amount of films and TV programmes.
Netflix also has a 30 day FREE trial.

Netflix is available everywhere
Netflix instantly streams your programme to your TV with a Wii, PS3 and Xbox 360. It’s also
enabled with certain Internet-connected HDTVs, Blu-ray players and more! You can also
watch it online on your computer, iPhone, iPad or selected Android phones. You can
instantly watch as much as you want, whenever you want.

Watch films & TV programmes whenever you want
Unlike traditional TV services, you can watch whatever you’re in the mood for at anytime you
want. Want to watch the latest blockbuster in the day? Netflix can help you with that. Netflix
also doesn’t have a 24 hour time limit for watching something. You can pause or stop a film
at night, and watch it the next week! Make your TV work for you, don’t work for it.

Save time and money
With Netflix, you’ll never need to leave the house for another film again! You can instantly
stream something from a choice of thousands of film & TV programmes. They’re even rated
and Netflix offers personalised recommendations, making it easy and quick to find
something to watch!

30 Day FREE Trial
Not sure yet if Netflix is for you? Well we have a special offer for YOU. You can instantly
watch thousands of films and TV programmes FOR FREE starting today!

To take advantage of your FREE TRIAL simply:
 Go to www.netflix.co.uk/specialoffer
 Enter Priority Code: XXXXXXXXXX
 Sit back and enjoy the revolution of TV
Yours sincerely,

David Heasman
A true Copywriter
P.S. Respond before 15 May 2012 for your free trial! Don’t miss out on the opportunity to
instantly watch thousands of popular comedies, dramas and blockbuster movies!

